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llEMli: DESERTED

NAVY AND
AMY,

14 MINDS fll FIRST PICTURES! HARDING BECOMES PRESIDENT
vEA!iLY TODAY, HAS WIVES E KHEU r PARDON DCCEPT U:iit CABEIET VISITORS

Married Girlsfrom Maine
PUPiLSIIITO TRADEto Va. Twj On Same ' UKUrges

. Teachers . While
Guiding Students Into
Other Lines to Point
Way to Own. Y.

: , .'.., . ;:;
5

Hughes One and Express
(By Tha Auaeiat Prtait '

(Br Tht Aaaaclatai Praia)
Atlantic City. N. J. March 5

ft.

Has Declined Many Par-
dons 1921 Session of
General Assembly Will

: Adjourn Tuesday. ;

B MAX ABERNETHTJ .

Raleigh, March 5 Governor
Morrison has declined more appli-
cations for pardons than any other
executive within the same length
of time in the opinion of observers
at the capital. ... ..,..,'

This observation is .made' with
the announcement by. the governor
that Roscoe Tswley, of Johnston
county, convicted of retailing and
sentenced to four months on tha
county roads has been given hia
freedom after serving, ss the gov-

ernor' says "a little more - than
three months." In addition to tho
usual petition of good citisens the
judge, clerk of the court and others
asked for the pardon. r ' ? .

The defendant has a wife end
seven small children dependent
upon him for support," the gover-
nor finds and because of this fact
largely together' with the addition-
al fact that he has served tho
greater portion of his sentence the
man is released, y- - '; i ' .';,

While there have been- - no an-
nouncements made by Governor
Morrison's office as to the number
of applications rejected foe par-
dons since the Morrison admin" --

tration.began.it is known that t
governor has refused to. interfere
with the courts' derisions in man
instances, ffhe governor does r
take the stand - that he Will r. .

grant clemency but he is anxiov
that the impression be underst
'that the pardoning power will or.y
be used in fare cases. .V: j . t , .

i Tuesday -
- '

.

- It Is generally understood th.-- .t

the 1921 session of the general e
sembly will "adjourn Tuesday t .
next week.. , v.... y v;- -, y v
3 This, will carry the session f

beyond the constituti"-- - H
of sixty days, or two das i
indications that ' the f
ron into" We '""f.'

- Woodrow Wilson and Warren G. Harding, are
shown;riding together to, the Capitol for the inaugu

ing President. Upper left,. Harding, with hand up-
raised taking the oath administered by Chief Justice.
The. circle picture shows Harding entering the White

ration Which ended Wilson's term and rnade Hard- - xiuuse iur me urst ume as rresiaenui- , , . .

Ml VI i fl ;'! ,

es Approval of Colby's
. Action in Sending Ships

a - i i rr ; -

B Tha -- 1 Prtmti
Washington, March 5. Presi-

dent Harding went to work early
- today, appearing at the executive
oroce a few minutes after 9 o clock
and dictated to a .stenographer
lor some time. - He was accom
panied to the office by his father,
George T. Hardin and his broth'
er Dr. Georsre T. Hard inf. Jr.

The new president was up early
this morning and had Ibreakfaet
with his family, Early callers at

" the Whit House included Henry
C. Wallace, new secretary of Agri-
culture and Herbert C. Hoover,

, secretary of commerce. .

Mr Huirhea anent more than an
hour with the president and dur
ing the conference John W. Weeks.
the new. secretary of war; called
in. ; .yy . .

In his talk with Mr. Davis be.
fore visiting the White House Mr.
Hughes is understood to have ex
pressed full approval of the action
of the retiring secretary of state
in ordering warships, sent to both
enas ox the canal zone to truaran
tee protection to American inter-
ests, which it was believed might
be endangered by the conflict be
tween ranama and Costa Rica.

No. Date for Special SmbLui.
. No date for the special session
had been settled upon Senator
Lodge and Representative Mondell
said after the conference. It miindicated they-soo- would confer
again with the president on the
subject.

. Secretary of the .treasury was
r rcoKjeni naroing s next caller.

MARCH RESIGNS
Washington, March ' 5iMaj.

Gen. March, chief of staff,, today
ihanded his resignation to John W.
Weeks, the new secretary of war.
to take effect at the pleasure of
Preside! Harding. , .;

! Secretarv iWHn in f.mafAt
Gen. Mairh to continue aaxbiet of
aian unui further orders. ,

LEJEUNE RECOMMENDED
Washington, March -J-tfaj!

Gen. Lejeune, commandant of the
i marine corps, will be renominated
for that ' position by .PresidentHarding and permanent rank of
Major General of the corps will be
urged for Brig. Gen. Barnett, for-
mer commandant,' it was learned
today, following a conference be-
tween the president and Edwin
Denby, who was to take the office
of secretary of the navy later in
the day... 'y-ar,- ,.;

STRIKE OP RAILWAY
V EMPLOYES IS ON
' (Br Tha AswcUtW Pr)

Atlanta, Ga., March 5. Approx-
imately 1,600 eiiiployes of the At-
lanta, Birmingham A Atlantic
Railroad went on strike at 11
o'clock this .morning in prbtest
agabut the wage reduction ordered
effective March 1st by B. I Bugg,
receiver for the roaij on instruc-
tions from Judge Samuel H. Sib-le- y

of the United States , circuit
court. Col. Bugg and Val fKirk.
Patrick, chairman of the Joint com-
mittee of the brotherhood repre-
sentatives are practically agreed
as to the number of men out in the
various departments of the roadup and down the tline from Birm-
ingham and Atlanta to Brunswick.
, 500 Out at Pitsgerald. ;

Fitsgerald, Ga.,. March 5 Ap.
proximately 500 txnion employes
of the Atlanta, Birmingham & At-
lantic Railway working on trains'

; out of here and employes of the
Fitzgerald shops quit work at noon.

, COTTON MARKET.

Market Comparatively Quiet ' '

New York, March 6. The cot,
ton market was ' comparatively
quiet this morning at decline of
7 points to an advance of 3 points
but prices soon weakened under
liquidation by recent buyers and
scattered Southern selling, May
easing off to 11.60 and July to
11.89 shortly after-- the call or about
16 to 23 points net lower.

5,1 ' Opened Steady.
- New York, March 6. Cotton fu-
tures opened steady. ' '

March .. ., 11.16
May,. ., . I 11.70
July . 12.05

, October ; . 12.60
January,,, .i,. . 12.78 -

Cotton Closed Barely Steady
New York, March 5. The cot-

ton market closed barely ateady.
March . .-

k . 11.10
May . ,. ..'... .i. 11.60
July ., 12.05
October .. .. .. ... .. 12.56

'

, December . . . . iiuv r

Concord Market.
' Concord, March sold
for 11 cents on the local market
today. .

England is the heaviest buyer
of American buttsr and cheese, ,

ew xorlc, 4 March 5. --Married
14 times in 3 years a deserter from
both the army and the navy, and
now serving a term In the naval
prison at Portsmouth, New Hamo
sbire, - comprises the alleged war
record of Harold Hammond, aged
20 years This was revealed hero
in annullment proceedings of the
nrst ana second wives. - V.

The court was told that he en-
listed in the army in the fall of
1917 and shortly afterwads desert
ed from Fort Ethan Allen, Vermont
and came to this city where he
married the following day. He
was arrested .and sent back to his
company. He then, deserted the
army and enlisted In the navy un-
der an assumed name. .

. While in the navr he lived nn la
his part as a sailor and had a sweet
heart in every port. 'A good many
he subsequently wedded.

His attorney .".said he married
girl all the way from Maine to
Virginia and married 'two on the
same day. ", r-

ADAM'S ENEMY'S IS
THIS MAN'S FRIEND

(Br Tha AaaaciataS Praia) '

Fort .Payne. Ala.:. i. March 5.
i , . i .

Liive muei in cnurcn are permis
sible u used in religious rights.
No Egyptian mustic decree is this
but an opinion in the trial of J.
Wiley Reese before the non-jur- y

division nere o ftne De Kalo county
court. , .

'A live snake it is charred, had
been carried to church last Sunday
whereupon ihe worshippers evacu
ated. . Keese was acquitted. ,

Judge Steel who heard the case
told the defendant in dismissing the
charges that he took no stand for
the snake theory ba the matter of
individual conscience and religious
conviction forced .the court to free
him. The defendant took issue
with the court when Judge Steel
pointed., out that the serpent had
been man's enemy since. Adam's
dsy by stating, that he had been
bitten hundreds of times 'by all
manner of reptiles and that he had
never suffered injury. .'

'! TO HONOR DANIELS ;

Raleigh, March 5. Former Sec
retary of the Navy Josephus Dan-
iels and Mrs. Daniels will be. wel
comed home tomorrow afternoon at
the community singing . in , which
5,000 are expected to take part.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniels will arrive
in Raleigh Sunday mornlnir. Mr.
Daniels, who Was editor of his pa
per, the Kaieigh News and Ubserv
er, before going to Washington will
resume . work on he paper next

BLUE LAW IN UNION.

(By Tha Auaclatad Praaa)
Union. S. C March 6. The

ministerial union here, backed by a
number of and political
organisations, was successful in
the fight for a Sunday blue law.
The council passed an ordinance
prohibiting the sale Of . anything
on Sunday except medicine. X .
AMERICAN RELIEF .

MAN GETS A CUP

Germans and Poles Present; Him
a Joint Token, ia 'Only One
Given.'- - ' '.

' Kattowitx. Upper Silesia. March
3. Captain. James A. Stadler, of
Joplin. Missouri,' in the employ Of
the American Relief Administra-
tion here, is the only roan in this
strife-tor- n ' country who has re-
ceived a token of joint approval of
the German and Polish residents.

After 18 months of hard work
and adventuring, in which he has
been the common target for the
machine gun fire of Poles and Ger-
mans, faced mobs, fed the hungry,
administered to the dying, saved
prisoners slated for execution, and
acted as the arbiter of revolution
and strikes, he is preparing to go
home to thaw the folks Dig sil-
ver cup which hit friends present-
ed him when they learned he was
about to leave. , '". --

There was some rivalry about
the cun for the Poles and. Ger
mans each wanted to give it, and
they only wanted him to have one,
but at last they agreed upon c
common course, for tne nrst tune
in 800 years, some of them as
serted. They all chipped in equal
amounts, bought the cup, nad it
beautifully worked and engraved
and presented it with much for-
mality and many nice words in
two languages. ' -

As representatives of an, Ameri-
can- organization, Captain Stad-ler- 's

position has demanded ithe
most careful observation of every
rule of neutrality, exercise of con-
siderable ingenuity and, now and
then, an extraordinary fleetness of
't.:A;7. V7.;v-:.p- f
" A bar of iron made into balance
springs for watches is increased
in value 60,000 times. ; ".

An electric fan for heatmg 'a
room has just been invented.

- A thousand cubic feet of hydro-
gen gas will lift 3 pounds.

The ftrst and immediate way of
getting better teaching throughout
the country is to guide into the pro
fession those of good intelligence
and good character that the teach
ers are instructing, Mrs. Susan M,
Dorsey, of Los Angeles told the
Department of Superintendence cf
the National Educational Associa-
tion here today, i

"While we are guiding Into other
vocations, what ia to prevent us
from pointing the way into our
own?" Mrs. Dorsey asked. "By
seeing with a clear vision its re-
generating destinies, the road that
leads to supreme service; by invit-
ing the best of those whom we
teach to enter a vocation second to
none in opportunity, we shall have
better teaching.". ' '

Public school teaching can be
greatly Improved by a more intel
ligent grouping of children accord
ing to their intellectual capabili-
ties and their general conduct so
that instruction my be adapted
to their varying degrees of intel-
ligence, and especially to the pecu
liar needs of the large group of
over-age- d children.! Mrs. Doney
said.
..There are those in the class

doomed te failure, and this par-
alyzes teacher effort," she contin-
ued. '"Of late, emphasis has been
placed, and rightly, upon the neces
sity of segregating the educational-
ly unfit, for the sake of the chil
dren. What I wish to urge is the
necessity of such segregation in
the interests of good teaching.

uy referring to age-gra- tables
it is found that about one-thir-d,

of the children in the public schools
are one year or more behind trade.
When we eliminate the two or three
per cent that are actually feeble
minded, there still remain the thir-
ty per cjsnt who could very'waRget
back to grade if they could be giv
en v attention - according to ' their
needs.1- v , - ;

"An experiment in the interests
of the thirty per cent has recently
co me under my observation. Each
child has a portfolio containing a
series of lesson exercises and ques-
tions increasing in difficult? but ex--

I
tressed, in plain, understandable
anguage; each lesson in the series

forming a distinct unit which may
require a longer or shorter time
for mastery. As. soon as one unit
is mastered, the child passes on to
the next .When a difficulty Is met
the teacher's help is asked, It be-
ing Understood that the' help giv-
en shall be such that the child will
really solve the difficulty himself.
This experiment undertaken in the
interest of , misfits and over-ag- e

children has resulted so helpfully
that in many instances belated.
children have covered two and even
three grades in a half- - year and
been entered jnto their- - regular
grade, quite able to move on with
the successful pupils of their own
agevV;;-:- z. ; f

The points of improvement over
the ordinary type of ' lesson are
these: superfluous' material and
verbiage are eliminated. , :

A third measure that will con
tribute to this end Is a somewhat
better, adjustment of teacher train
ing goven in deparments of educa-
tion to the everyday needs of the
child.'. There is need of a comiiur
together of the departments of ed-

ucation and the public schools since
the greater number of those who
graduated from the schools of ed
ucation are to become the teachers
of Just boys and girls in the ele-
mentary or high school.' These
young instructors need to under-
stand thoroughly two things: first,
that university methods,, attituders
and even standards, cannot be car
ried Into the teachings of boys and
girls; and second, that a greater
emphasis must be placed upon the
development of children than upon
the development of subject matter.

"Our departments of education
must train men and women of sym-
pathy and of understanding hearts
who will ear as much for the pres
ent itre of the child and for his fu-
ture fate as for the last jot and
tittle of a finished recitation in a
favorite subject. They must un-
derstand that the young have emo-
tions as well as intellect and that
unless these emotions are educated
to right expression, they will turn
and rend eociety. , , ...'.; :

"I am not urging the Increase of
undefined, aimless teaching of
ideals of democracy,' social service
and patriotism. : I am asking that
these ideals be crystallized into a
body of teaching material 'which
shall clearly define the underlying1
principles of the governmental ana
social experiment ; on which the
American people have embarked
and In the midst of which we are

'living. The place which the public
school holds in the general scheme
of this experiment; how far the
public school up to this time has
realized its duties and possibilities
intMs scheme i .t is

liWSIVECIIf

SIHEFIE"

President Harding Cabir
; net,'' Senators, Judges

Invited B b d y On ; a
Special .Train. :

. :. , (Br Tha AaaaatataS fraaa) 'v;.

.Washington,' March 5. Funeral
services for Representative Champ
CUrk in the hall of the house of
representatinves today marked the
final pasing of the veteran legisla
tor from the 'scene of 2fr years po--
imcai ; ijie ; ana . leadership , as - a
member of congress. '

"The body 'or the late speaker lay
in state in the house chamber this
morning, placed there last nlfrht
and guarded by capitol police.

- President Harding, members of
the new and outgoing cabinet, sen
ators, chief justice and members of
tne supreme court nad oeen invited
to attend the services at 10:30 this
morning. With Speaker-ele- ct Gil
lette presiding, Senator Reed of
Missouri and Representative Mann
Of . Illinois were named - to deliver
eulogies of the - former : speaker,
loiiowuig tne opening; prayer, and
reading of the scripture service by
Rev, J. S.' Montgomery the house
chaplain. A congressional, escort
Will accompany .thai body which
is to leave here on a special .train
at 3 o'clock' this afternoon. ; --

Long - before , the hour for the
services ': the galleries ; were, filled
with quiet hundreds to do honor to
the former speaker. The casket
covered with a- - carpet of flowers
etood before the . speakers stand
out there was no mark of formali-
ty or guard of uniformed pc'ice in
the chamwer to detract from the
services devised to show Jt was a
warrior of legislative battles, but
a plain (American citizen without
nilitary pomp or l rank to whom

tribute was : given. The clerk's
desk and the speaker's, stand were
covered with flowers ana many set
pieces were ' STouped

'
around the

bie. ' - - -
Amone the. flowers banked

about the casket were cala lilliee
from President and Mrs. Harding
and, standing on' easles were other
wreaths from men who Served in
the Missouri delegation in con-
gress just ended or who will be re-
presentatives from that state when
the neW congress convenes. There
were floral tributes too from Mis-
sissippi and ' North Carolina dele-
gations and from Irish sympathis-
ers, while among the individuals

i who sent flowers was former gov
ernor Cox of Oho, Senator and
Mrs. Underwood, and one marked
simply "from a little Democratic
boy of; North Carolina." A big
basket of flowers came from the
Democratic national eommitae. -

Coal in commercial quantities Is
found in 29 states and terlrtories of
the United Sttes. y y y ;

The city of Venice hsS best dec-

orated with the French Croix de
Guerre. ... .

sixmam
i J lian it 1. UMILIIU

' t i ii ii ,i t,
Ball Wil Be Reaprjointed

'Assistant ; Secretary of
Agricultui r e, ; Wh it 5
House Says. . :

- (Br Tha liaariataa! Pftaa). :iWashington, March 6. --Charles
Evans Hughes, of; New York, be-

came secretary of state at 9:35 a.
m. today. ,He was sword in at the
state department by associate Jua-tic- e

Day, Of the Supreme court.,'
The brief ceremonies --were- pec-form- ed

in the presence of. Bain-brid- ge

Colby, retiring secretary, of
state; undersecretary Davis and
Henry P.r FJetcher who has been
named under-secreti- rv and other
officials of the state department and J

a few specially invited guests.
Ten minutes after Mr. Hughes

was sworn in former Senator John
W. Weeks, of Mass., was sworn in ,

as secretary of war.The oath was
administered ,by associate justice
McReynalds, of the supreme court.

Former Senator Fall new secre-
tary of the interior was the third
cabinet official to be sworn in dur
ing the day. The oath was admin-
istered at the interior department
at 10:25 this morning by W. D.
Baker, assistant chief clerk in the
presence of retiring secretary John
Barton Payne, and officials of the
department ' '." ,' , ' ; :. '.

James . J. Davis, of , Pittsburg,
was sworn in as secretary of labor
at 11 a. m., the oath being adminis-
tered by , Samuel Gompers, Jr.,
chief clerk. '

Andrew Mellon who took the
oath of office yesterday as secretary
tpf the treasury arrived at the treas
ury department at 11 o'clock this
morning and immediately went in-

to conference with David W, Hous-
ton, former secretary of the treas-
ury. ' 'c i

Henry C Wallace was the sixth
cabinet officer to take the oath of
office. The other cabinet members
will be sworn in later in the after
noon, ; .f v yf''; r

TO RETAIN BALL .
Washington, March 5 The re-

appointment of E. D. Ball, of Iowa,
to be assistant secretary of agri
culture was announced at the' White
House today. His nomination will
be sent to the Senate Monday by
President Harding. - t ;

Senator Lodge ef Massachusetts
the Repnublican senate leader, and
Representative Mondell of Wyom-
ing, Republican house leader, called
at the White House early this af-

ternoon to discuss with President
Harding the call for the special
session of Colgress. j'
SOVIET FORCES IN
HANDS REVOLUTION

(Br Tha Aamelatad Pma '
. ; Washington, March 5 XMTklal
information that the Soviet forces
at Kronstadt had fallen into the
hands of .the revolutionary troops
was received today at the Finnish
legation.: - -

;

. .' ,

C

T.-f- Summersett Elected
President. ' of :

Associa-Vtibri-WU- lv

Assemble
' Strong Team.

'A! meeting )n the"1 interest of the
1921 basebair season for Salisbury
and Spencer was held In the Com
munity Building last night at 8
o'clock at which a number of par-
ties Interested in seeing, a good
Strong team here during the coming
season were present, probably 30
or 40, but .there should have -- been
a much larger attendance. '

President C. I. Jones, of the Sal
isbury-Spenc- er , Baseball 'Associa-
tion, presided and . tendered his
resignation, but ah effort was made
to have him withdraw, this. How.
ever, he' stated that he expected to
be away from the city much of his
time during - the . coming . summer
and could not give it the atten-
tion he did last year, and it was
with expressions of regret that Mr.
Jones' resignation was acepted. J

Mr. T. W. Summersett was elect-
ed president, and C. L Jones vico-preSide-ht

and chairman of the y

board, the other members it
this board being Dr. F. G. Sigmon
and Dr. J.- - G. Busby. Mr. Hayne
Blackmer was chosen ' treasurer
and Mr, F. B. Irvin secretary of the
association. It was the sense of
the meeting that the president

board name . board of
directors, finance committee and
any other committees deemed hec
essary, and President Summersett
called a meeting of the committee
to be held in his office this evening
at 8 o'clock to name the directors
and other comimttec. - '

It waS the sense of the meeting
that a good strong team be formed
and Salisbury-Spenc- er given anoth-
er season of real baseball. A num-
ber of , those present thought it
would b,tgretable .if a strong
team was not formed . this year,
achats that of last season, in or
der to furnish sport ahd amuse-
ment durinsr the summer. It was
believed practically all of the mem-
bers of the 1920 club could be d.

. There will be need of re-
building' the (bleachers as the old
ones are dilapidated and unsafe and
the committees to. be named will
go to work at once and hope to set
plans on foot looking to the be-
ginning of the baseball season at
the earliest possible date, and it la
believed the citizens . of the twe
towns will give the association lib-
eral support in its efforts to give
the people of Salisbury and Spen-
cer some fine baseball again this
season. m :y

Canada exported $1,002,672,413
worth of munitions sad materials
during the recent war.

JLi

, t (Br MAX ABKKVETHTI V ,

. Raleigh. - March " 5,With ' only
Propst, Jtepubucan, of Catawba,
voting. In the negative the lower
house of the ' legislature ' today
passed on second reading the ill

carrying $0,750,000 bond
issue for ; the state's educational
and charitable institutions.- - The
vote was 103 to 1. v '

Everett of Richmond for the ap
propriations committee and - Wal-
ter Murphy, of Rowan, who origi
nally favored the six year program
led . the xlebate for ' the measure
which was by nature of an expla
nation, there toeing no opposition.

By a vote of 49 to 44 the house
defeated a motion by Connor to
reconsider the Vote on the bill lim
iting Indebtedness of the state to
five per cent of .the assessed val-
uation, and to remove the adval- -
onun lunitation. , ; U h

- :v

HOSPITAL BURNED;
THREE FIRES IN 1921

(Br Th AmmUUJ Praia) '

Asheville March 6Fire this
morning destroyed the left winir
of the Clarence E. Barter Memor
ial Hospital at Biltmore. near here.
All reserve fire aparatus waa rush
ed to the scene. Six bed patients
and scores of other sick persons
were rushed to. safety . from the
burning building. :,:u ; s . ,

This is the second fire at the hos.
pital ; during the last thirty days
and the third since January 1. The
estimated damage . is $50,000 in.
eluding part of the structure and
equipment,-.- - , 4--

' nar i' i ii V r ".
SEN. SHOT AFTER A

25 YEAR GRUDGE
;'. (Br Tha AaaM4 Praaal '

' Washington,; March 6 Former
Senator Henderson of Nevada was
shot through the wrist today in his
office in the senate by; Chas. A.
Grock, a former resident of Neva-
da.- "

.The senator was given medical
treatment ; and his assailant was
locked up by the police. ; Grock,
who is 65 years old ' and lives at
Takoma Park, Md., near this city,
told the police 25 years ago the
senator was counsel for him in a
land case and the shooting was the
outgrowth of that '

, x

'Mr. Henderson apparently was
not dangerously .wounded.

NEGRO PUT TO DEATH"
AT RICHMOND, VA.

Richmond. Va' March ohn

H. Williams, negro, paid the death
penalty in the electric cnair ax
the state penitentiary1 here today
for the murder of Detective L. A.
Mann of Lynchburg nearly year

'ago. -- ..;;- -

Williams was wanted on the
charge of kUling two officer ta
South Carolina and while resist-
ing arrest In Lynchburg shot and
killed Detective Mann. . - .vJ: :.

Ath Claith was an early name
for Dublin, the present nsme mean-
ing Black Pool

if"the clocks mu::t t
as to provide an adtii

"

tive day. .
'

h '
The lower house at; yesteruay

session pledp-e- itself to remain c

the job until that turn since t:
'amount of work to be done requir
at least three more days: The r
ate is in some better condition t
it will have its hands full until th .

time.i;;;:,v'.Py' ",;' ...

Health Certificate Bill 'Pa-ae- d

y The seriate has passed tlie Cd'
my. bill requiring applicants f
marriage licenses to present to t.
register of deeds before the lice"
is given a certificate showing t.
both parties are in healthful con
tion. This measure had previor
passed the house and it was exptc
ed that proponents of the bill wot
have little difficulty , in getting r:
thru the'upper body. t'', .

Persons adjudged insane, feel'
minded, idiots or imbeciles t
barred from marriage and the nu
members must satisfy the phy:
cian that they are free from tuber-
culosis and all venereal disease .

The women will only, have' to pre-se- nt

certificate showing the non-
existent of tuberculosis, r y f ;
yKy.Neal'Biiris

; Republican members comment
ing Upon the passage in the hou
of the Neal redistrictinff bill pj .,

that the measure is simply a
"steal' and tends to bolsheviw i.
Explaining they point out that two --

fifths of the voters in the state a
members of the Republican par '
and should be given some consid-
eration at the hands of the ma-
jority. The Neal bill, they say, dot s

not give them representation in ac-

cordance with the votes they tas' ."

The bill in normal times' and
normal political conditions wi

reduce th Republican membersh;
in the upper house of the legis!

from eleven to five. The ger
mander is said to have been man --

ulated by Col A. D. Watts, pol.k
cal wizard, who has spent the we
in the capital.

In the senate it la expected tha
considerable debate will resxilt over
the bill as Senator Harry Stub'
of Martin has serve dnotice that 1

intends to oppose 4 the meastn
which he declared ia unjust. Ti
Kepublican - member of coursj
will oppose" the Wll.;y-?;,'U,0'- "

ALLEGED STOLEN
cloth recover:::
Sheriff Krider . and Policem

Morris, of Kannaoolis, yestc
afternoon iound 27 bolts cf !

secreted, under some hay in b !

on the premises of Mr. I

Pethel, ' near Kannspolis i
Rowan side. It is alle??i f
ia a part of the good3 s '
weeks ago from tl.a I -

mills at Concora an.t . r
several were bound cv t

Mr," Pethel is re
stated to the c,;?-- ! t

not know ayl' ' - ?

being placed on f
is some ore '

story. I. ,

eat r v. 1 1 ty. -


